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The SWOSU Visiting Artist Program will host a Community Holiday Art Exhibition on
December 1-14 on the Weatherford campus.
The free exhibition will be held in the Art Building and is open to the public Mondays
through Fridays from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.
According to Klemson Lancaster, this art show invites community members to exhibit
their art. Artists of all ages and experience levels are welcome to participate, including
K-12 students/teachers, SWOSU students, alumni, staff members and faculty members.
Artworks of all media, including crafts, are included in this exhibition.
Artwork can be dropped off on the following days/times to the Department of
Communication, Art & Theatre office in the SWOSU Art Building: November 28, 29 and
30 from 8 a.m. until noon.
There will be a free reception from 4:30-7:30 p.m. on Monday, December 5, to allow
the artists, their friends and visitors to meet one another, enjoy all the different types
of artwork and share refreshments. The reception is sponsored by the Weatherford Art
Council.
Exhibition participants are welcome to pick up their pieces from 8 a.m. to noon on
December 15-16. 
For further information, contact Dr. E.K. Jeong at ek.jeong@swosu.edu or Lancaster at
lancasterkd@student.swosu.edu.
